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Pholo by Christne cochrone

Albera Ciriello sp€aks to seniors at leasl w€ek's veterans'coffee al th€  urclia Newell Center at Town Hall
The pho(o ar lhc lop r ighl  5ho$\ Cir ie l lo in lhc rr t  i (c.

Adventures aboard the 'Mighty Mo'
By Brian Burns

sktl| wtuer
If it wercn'l tbr a chancc encoun-

ter in rhe Asbmonfs parking lol.
membcrs ol rhe leleranJ colfee
groun at  lne !enior cenrcr mJ)
;eve; hxt !  lerrned lbour Ihc wor ld
War II expericnces of Cedar StrDel
residcn{ Albeft Ciicllo.

Cirielh. who was slatroned
aboard the U.S.S. Missoud while
hc $as erlistcd in lhe Navy, has a
comnrenrorative stickcr of lhe ship
attlched ro the bumper olhis caf.

One day. velemnJ cofibe
rlodemror Florence Sundquisl *as
walking inlo Ashmont's when she
noriced Ciriello s caf and was in'
rrlgued by lhe slicker.

Enlefins thc slore, she asked thc
sraff at A;hmonas to page tbe cals

Atter Sundquist ralked to Ciricuo
for a bit he agreed to stop by lhc
senior center last wcek to relate his
stort, to a ]argef audiencc.

Knorvn atlectionately by lhose
who sailed on it as '\he Might)
Mo, the U.S.S. Missouri wN lhe

lan ol lhe !fe!t balllcshrps com
missioned ard bui l l  b)  Lhe U.S.
i\a!y

The ship.887 icct  long, wls
(rffcd bl a crew ol morc Lhan
2,500 sailors.

Ciriello told thc group fiaI he
ivas 17 years old wlren hc enlis(cd
in rlre Na!] in the spring of 19,1.r.

New rccniirs likc hnrself wtrc
crllcd lhe nrothball gr.,up he
said, because oi lhe distinclire
smel l  thr t  thelr  Navy cldbcs had
alief being tlken out ofstotuge.

Foll(NiDg boot c!mp, Ciricllo
was assiened to worli oD r nc$l)
conmissioned baulcship. lhe Nlis

His working en! i fonnrent in the
ship's inlercommunrcalions roonr
was Dlcasant. he recNued. bccausc
n wai onc of the few that had to bc
an condilioncd in order to prcIect

Thl t  Missour i 's  shakedosn
cruise 1o Soulh ADrcrica brought
the smel l  o i  lcmon and l i 'ne bkx

ln 19,+5, dre Missouri suppo cd

Ihe landi |gs on I$o Jima dnd Oki

On Apr i l  11,  1945 thc Mo was
ruackcd by a Japnrese kanikaze
squad. One plane did hir lhe deck
of lhe ship,  bu!  lucki ly rhe 500-
pound borlb thal was afiached to Ll
rolled ha. lessly into lhe waler,
sa\ing (he ship and its crew fioDr
lir nore serious harn.

Alter about nine months ofheavy
action in rhe Pacific. 1be Mo an-
chored in Tokyo Bay on Sept. 2,
1945 to acccpr rhc Japancse sunen'
der thal ended world war ll.

The surrender came less than a
n1onLh ulier fte U.S. dropped thc
sccond of t$o dtomic bombs on

Ciriello said that whilc he didn'!
know 1ha1 dre t'irs1 A bomb was
being d.opped, he could lcll lhar
somerhinf lvas up llrar day. Thc Mo
did a quick 18O-degree turn and
ircdded away liori Japan at a tirn

At the limc, hc s!id. it was hard
to believe lhat one bomb could
hale caused so much damage.


